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SUB: Clarification on Shareholders / lnvestors oueries relating to Suspension ofTrading
of Companv's securities

'lhis is \\'ith referencc to thc action tikr.n by tht Stock []ithangc:' i('. susprDsron of lrading in
socurities ol our Con)pany dur lo non-cornpliance ofthe provisrorls ol l{rgulatiur :14 ofSlilll {Listing
Ohligations and Drsclosurc RrquiremrDts] Regtlli)lions,2015. Tho (1)Drpany h.s becn rrceiving

virious qurrirs fllnu the shaft'holder\ rrlating to said susponsion.'l h.r Compallir wishc\ lo state as

under:

1. At the outset, Company intends to submit that the Company has always been compliant in SEBI

regulations in true letter & spirit. The Company make timely disclosures of all events,

information, etc. that have a bearing on the operation/ performance otthe Company.

2. lt is, indeed surprise for the Company else well to see the action taken by the Stock Exchanges

against our Company as the said non_compliance of the provislons of Regulation 34 of SEBI

(tistinB Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) was only technical and not otherwise and not

due to any other reasons, whatsoever'

3. Company had earlier in year 2016 filed an application, for restatement ofits financial statements

for Fi 2014-15 and FY 2015-16 with National Company Law Tribunal ('NCLT) Hyderabad Bench

under section 131 of the Companies Act of 2013 read with rule 77 of the National Company Law

Tribunal Rules and the same was intimated to Both Stock Exchanges on2a.11.2016'

4. Company in jts Annual Goncral Me.lrng held on 29.12.2016 had .rlso takrn approvll lrom il\
Sharth,,iders l.r'adjournnrcnt ofeEonda itenl rrlating to Ieceipt, r{)nsidclalion and Ado})tion ol

rhe Au(jitoLl ADnLrrl Accounls for thr finaDcial Y0ar 2015 l6along$ithReIortsofAudilorsarld
the Dir(\1or-s tI(rcon Ibr thc FinaDcral Year onded March 31, 20lrr till the lime NCl"l'order is

receivt'l] h)] thc (]()llrpany ()Ir its appllCation filed in 20].r Ipleast'scc abovc) .rnd thl. srnt(. wa\

intirD.rtr(l to Both Snrck Ex.hinges orr 29.12.2016.
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5. Since the nr.rllrr is pcnding belill1,NCLT. your CorII).rry rouldn't prrsrlrt thr.r.counts to
shareholdrrs li)r their approval lir thl' liDancial year 2015 l6 and consequrrrlly lor sucl:eedirlg
yeat 2016-17 irs there can be (hrnBr iD ligurcs once N{il,l irl)proval is rcccivr'(l, post which a

trlre & litir vi0w irbout the CoI)pary's lirnncials can he dr piclod.

6. Further in the recent Annual General Meeting held on 28.12.2017, the Managing Director of the
Company explained about Company's financial position and the status ofNCLT application.

lD vrew ofthL,al)ovr', the Annual R.p011 li)r thc said tlvo llniDcial years i.e.2015 l6 & 2016-17

coLrldn't he finalizrd & thcrefore coul(lI't ht Illed with Stock Ijx(hanBes.

Since your Company couldn't file the Annual Report for the said two financial years, the Stock

Exchanges has suspended the trading of your Company's securities. Your Company had already

made an application to the concerned persoo of Stock Exchange for revocation of suspension in

trading and also coordinating with different authorities for early resolution and resumption of
trading.

We believe thal thr conlpany's slir)rl ils ill)ove is as ptr cxlrrrl provisions anrl rro roDlident that

suspeision oi trilding wjll bc !|ithdraw'D shortly.
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